
FEMALE SUFFRAGISTSWith each successive meeting of the WE HAVE TAKEN SPECIAL
TO ADAPT OUR PURCHASE OF

PAINS

BOOTS c5 SHIOISS
r TRlDAY, JANUABY 21, 188L

OF THS COMMUNITT B3TH IN THE CITY

very attractive, full and complete. Our stock of

MACHINE-HAD- E GOODS, BOOTS, CONGRESS

of finish. Boys' Misses' and chlldrens' shoes In

them, and will sell them at prices as low as the

GOV. ID

Is also full and attractive, and we can promise satisfaction to all who favor us t

. "J fttUEss.
Thert i the riag rf an honest, sin-

cere doslr for th advmncement of
""W&rtfrXHfia's interests for the tiros-perit- y

and happiness ot --hr people,
in the inaugural address f Gov.
Jarris which appears in fall elsewhere.
The Governor offers and responds in ad-

mirable spirit to the sentiment: "North
Carolina, the developments her

"WOrces and the education of. her chi-d"fa.-

No new and startling facts are
stated; no elaborate theories are ad-

vanced showing how the end so ardent-desire- d

is to be accomplished. Plain
truths are stated an9 no effort is made
at concealment of the relative posi-

tion of our State in the general line of
U&TS&cement; the remainder of the

Town at the Mercy et the
Flames.

Boston. Jan. 20. It is reported here
that a great fire is raging at Wilton,
New Ilampnhire, and that nearly the
entile town had already beea destroy-
ed, "

Thousands Use It, Why Hesitate ?
Joy to the world I Woman la Free! Among the

many discoveries looking to the happiness and
amelioration of the human race, none la en tided
to hteher consideration -- tan Dr. J. BrsafleM's
Female Regulator "Woman's Best Friend." Br
tt woman emsnelDated from rrambertess'flls
peculiar to her sex. Before Its magic power all
Irregularities or th womb vanish. It cures "whites"
suppression of, the "menses," and removes uterine-o-

bstructions. It cures constipation and
strengthens the system, braces the nerves and
purifies the blood. It never tails, as thousands of
women will testify.

rreparea Dy ir. j. BT&aneia, Atlanta, ua., price
$1.50 per botue.' Sold by T. C. Bndth; and L K.
Wrlaton ft Co.

THoiusmx, Ga., June 28, 1877.
I hare been selllne BradfleldB Female Regula

tor for years, and It still continues Donular-- an
evidence ot Its being all claimed for It 1 can re-
call instances In which It afforded relief after all
tne usual remedies had failed.a J. CASSXLL, Druggist.

BURNETT'S COCOAINH.

Kills Dandruff. Allays irritation, and Promotes
the Growth of the Hair. :

Ghntovkux. For over two ve&rs I have suffered
terribly with "scald head" in its worst form. A
few weeks aco I tried a bottla of wmr CocoATinc.
The first application gave me relief, and now the

is eaecsuaiiy cured.
Toots respectfully.

N. C. STBYKN9 Deputy Sheriff, Ottawa, 111.
Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are perfectly pure.

FIFTY DOLLARS SQUANDERED.

I Durchasad one of Flare's Patent Liver ani
Stomach Pads for my wife some time ago, and it
has given' eUre satisfaction. I have paid from
825 to $50 annually for medicines for her.
Now she says she feels as well as she ever did
when young."- - Wm. a Lewis, Ternon, Del. gold
dj an uruggists.

TRUTH AND HONOR.
Query:-W- hat is the best famllr medicine in the

werld to regulate the bowels, purify the Mood, re-
move costiveness and biliousness, aid digestion
and tone up the whele system? Truth and honor
compels us to answer, Bop Bitters, being pure,
periect and narmiess. see another oolumn.
Toledo Blade.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
JANUARY 20, 1881.

PBODUCI.

Baltwobb Oata easier: Southern ; Wes
tern white 44aft, do mixed 48a, Pennsyl-
vania . Provisions firm: mess oork ia.2n:
bulk meats loose shoulders . clear rib
sides , ditto packed 5Mia7; bacon shoulders
ow, ciear siaes m, nams Wiail. Lard re-
fined tierces Mfc. Coffee firm: Rio eantoes
lUfealoU. Sugar Quiet: A soft (Kit. Whisker
dull at 1.12. Freights QUlet

Chicago Flour steady; winter wheats R.OOaA.25
spring double extra extra 4 25a4.76-whe- at

active: No. 2 red winter OeiA. No. 2 Chi
cago spring 98 cash, 98 February, 99toatt
March, J4ay. Corn arm at 85 cash, 87 Feb-
ruary, March. 41& Mar. Oats hhther at ai It
cash, February. 851 May. Pork hieher at
18.25al8.35. Lard active at ft.Kna.t7U. Bulk
meats firm ; shoulders 4.45, short ribs 7.00, short
ciear i. to. . nrjusaey sieaoy i.n.

CiaouniATi Flour heaw: ramiiv a ica cwv
lancj o. foao.uu. woeai ami; ko. 2 red winter
1.04, No. 2 amber . Corn steady; No 2 mixed
42, new . Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed 37.
Pork at 313.75. Lard higher at 8.95a9.00. Bulk
meats streng; shoulders 4; clear ribs 111; bacon
firm; nbs 7, clear 8i. whiskey steady at 1 .08.
Sugar steadyibards lCMAa, New Orleans Vfea74.
Hogs firm; common 4.25a4.85. light 4.70ao.OO,
yjummg a.uuuo.tHj, ouwners O O9U0.OKJ.

Haw XORK UOUtnem Hour dull: nnmnn to
lair extra 4 75a5.35. good to choice 5.40att.75.
Wheat opened U better, closed firmer: unr- -
ded spring l.Ola 1.08. Com closed dull; ungrad-
ed 54a57- - Oats closed heavy at 43 tor No. 3.
Hops steady. Coffee firm; Hlo in cargoes HiAal4i4.
ougiir wean; moiasses sugar DVS, Iair to good
reOniBg 7alA, pilaw 7; refined quiet;
standard A 0ai. Molasses quiet: Porto Rico

, New Orleans 35A48. Hiee steady; Carolina and
Louisiana 5Uja7. Rangoon 3. Kosln dull at 1.75a
i hzw. Turpentiw strone at 47U. Woo heavy:
doBuesUe fleece 37a52, pulled 21a46. nnwashed
14aH8. Texas 14aH7 Pork active at lH 'A a
13.50; middles stronger; long clear ; short clear

long and snort 7. HO. Lard closed active at
G.40&42UJ. Freights dull.

COTTON.

fJALVwroH Steady: middllnc 1 lib: low mlddl'c
1010: rood ordinary B3Ac: nettrec'tsH.ia7: cross
5,2 i. 1 ; sales 1701 : stock 120,364; exp'ts coastwise
521; to Great Britain 8,742; continent 4,073.

NoaroLa-Qui- et; mldd'e lltoc: nei receicts
1,005; gross : stock 29,906; sxports ceastwiss
1,530; sales 689: exports to Great Britain.

BALTOfORK Quiet: mlddllnc lltk: low mlddl'c
HV4c; good ordUn'y 10C: net receipts 465; gross

; Bales 115: stock 'J4.MH5: exports ceastwise
691; spinners 100; exports to Great Britain ;
io continent

Bobtoh Dull; ml del Una 113sc: low mlddllncllic; good ord'y lOVfec; nt receipts 565; gross
1,805; sales ; stock 7,605; exports to Great
Britain 1.016.

Wrummroir Quiet; middling lilac: low mid
dling 10 13-16- c; goed ordinary 9S4c; receipt? 658;
gross . sates ; stock 6.658: exports coast
wise ; to Great Bfluin ; continent . .

PhxladklphiADuJl ; mlddilnx 12c: lew
mlddllnc 1 Kbc; good ordinary lOVxs: net receluts
800 gross ; sales ; spinners 442: stock
16,273; extorts to Great Britain ; ceast

Sataitkas Quiet: mldd 11
lOikc: mod ordinary 9$c: net reoelDts 2.000:
gross 1,161; sates 8,500; stoek Sl.OSgexp. eoast- -
wise isoo; u urea uru&ii ; cononeaL

Nrw OrIiKAHS Qalet; mldd'e llbc: low nki
auna .iuoh: aooa or r vstc: net receiDts 6.44Q:
gross 0,318; sales 6.600; stock 291,716; exports
M reat Britain ; coastwise ; France 1,943.

MoBrLa-Oui- et: mldd' lllAc: low mlddllnc
10wc;good ordinary W4c; net receipts 1,914; gross

: sales 1.200: stock 56.067: exo. coast 545:
Ureal Britain ; cnanaei.

Vnmm fitpftlv mlddiln IIUa-- nuwdntd
1,192 ishlpmeots 1,140; sales 2,150; stock 72,715

auvvoia auu MAiMwtuia a w mu iwav uiu
dltng 10c, good ordinary 9ftc; receipts 615;

rupmenis ; saies dou.
CftAXLXSTOir Qtdet; mlddltn? 1IU.; lew mid

dllng lllc; good ordinary 1034c: net receipts
1 Al S: cross : sales 1U00: stock 72.133: exverts
ooastwlse 103; Great Britain 8,424; conUnent
630.

Kww Toax Cotton dull; sales 264; midd'g
uplands 11 vz. receipts
888 ; gross 8,030: consolidated aet rees 1 8,682 ;
exports Great Brliala H3y58C; eenttneat 4,750;
Jfranoe i,V4tf.

LrrssFOOiy Noon Cotton market closed dull;
mtrtdiing upl&ads 6 mid. rleans tmd;
sales 7.000. speculauon and export 500; re
mints 2.800. all American. Uplands low mld
dllnc clause: January delivery , January and
February Wd, February and March 6
82d, March and April 6 d. April and JTay
UbalU-32- d. May an June 6 June
and July 6 23-32- 16d, Fotures weak.

Ltvxrpool. 5. 1 5 Sales of American cotton
bales. Uoland tow mWdUnc clause: January

delivery , May and lime,- - Futures clesed
steady.

FUTCEKi;
'

Nxw Toki Fsturee closed easy, sales 114,

January ll.6oa.70
February 11.v4a.vo
March 11.93a 94
April 18.08a.09
Mar 12.22a.23
June la-aaa-

Jaly 12.43a.45
August 12.48a49
beptember ll.96a.98

FINJlNCLAL.

Nxw Tobx Heaey 1.04a6. Exchange 09.
Governments oulet: newS's 1.014b. Furanda
half percent 1.12. Four per oents 1.131. State
bonds inactive.

Rjw Toax-Sto- cks ttosed strong.
Hevf To Central 1.524
Kris) H i ti 51U
LaKeSkpn., , 1.83
minolaCentraL... 1.33
Nashville and Chattanooca. .
Loolsvllle and NashvOle
Pittsburg.....; , 1.8
CMcago and Northwestern 1.85

preferred.... 'MSWabash, St Leuls ft Pseifle.
Deprelwrred,............
Memphis and Charleston
Bock Island.:.. 1.40
Western Union... 1.14ft
Alabama Class A. 2 to ft 721" , , Class A, small H" Class B,6s

M Claafl C. 9 tA a 88
Bnb-treasu- balacmm nH S68.8 9.001

. 'J , Currenay 4772
i M

CTTT OOTTOS aUBXET.

Omoi at Tata OBsnvam, l
, ; CSAaLOTrx. January 2K 1881.

The market jasterday closed duiL unchanged
uooaauaanni 1114
Btrictlv mlddl

Btriot low mldduag...
101

Lower trades.
Receipts yesterdal, 122 pales.

General Assembly, some leeislator.
wismng perhaps to obtain credit for a
generous, magnanimous spirit; or rea d1
to condone a public wrong because, it
did not happen''" tfrinflict apersonal in
jury, asks the Legislature to restore to
the full rights of citizenship a man
whom the General Assembly kicked
out of office for grossly violating the
laws ,os , the State and insulting and
maltreating her citizens. Eren those
who were the special objects or this
abuse cherish to-da- v little ill-wi- ll to
ward W. W. Holden. for time softens
every .asperity, but it would be little
short of stultification for the same-d- e

partment of the State . government
which deposed and disfranchised him
to nullify this action. Thereis nothing
in uov. Moiaen s condition to arouse
sympathy or demand such extraordi
nary leniency. He holds to-da-y one of
the most lucrative Federal offices in the
State.

It is thought now in Washington
that the Freedman's Bank will pay an
other dividend of ten per cent, from
the $250,000 to be realized from the
sale of the property in Washington
now occupied by the department-o- f

Jusice, if the House passes the bill
passed by the Senate. If this is accom-
plished it will bring up the total divi
dends to fifty per cent., entailing a loss
of three-quarte- rs of a million upon the
misguided colored people who entrust- -

their money to the care of the institu
tion.

Gen. R. 13. Vance has introduced in
Congress a bill providing for the erec
tion of a signal station on Black Moun
tain, N. C at a cost not to exceed ten
thousand dollars.

TOUTED STATES SENATORSII1PS.

WiKMUln'i Cbeice.
Madison, Wis-- Jani 20th. Philetus

KnTr was nnminatMbT thft "RfeTtuftli- -
caucus last night for United States

Senator.
The Struggle la PeKneylraaliu

Harklsbukq, Pa., Jan. 20, A third
joint ballot for United States Senator
was taien at noon to-ua-y, dy tne legis
lature, without effecting an election.
The only change from the former Dal- -

lot was that Clarke and Hahan, of
Philadelphia, caucus Republicans, who
had previously voted ior Oliver, voted
for A. Lioudem Snowden.

Hakeisburg, Jan. 20. The fourth
ballot was then taken and resulted as
follows: Wallace, 92; Ohyer, 88; Grow,
54 ; Snowden, 4 ; Hoy, 42 ; McVeagh, 1 ;

Agnew, 1; lirewster, 1; JtJaira, 1. The
convention then adjourned until to
morrow.

Hew It Stands in Tenneuce.
Nashville, Jan. 20. The llth ballot

for United States Senator stood as fol
lows: Maynard, 35; Dale, 31; Bailey,
14; Harrison, 5; W.M.Smith, 4; Bright,
3; R. Li. Taylor, 2; JEd wards, 1; D. B.
Thomas, 1. The convention adjourned
until at 12 o clock.

Nashville, Jan. 20 A resolution
was offered in the House by a Republi
can tonday contesting the seat of Dun
can B. Cooper, Democrat, from Wil-
liamson and Lawrence counties, but no
action was taken. Mr. Cooper says he
is willing Ahat an investigation should
be made.

Applieatfea ui Salt for Injuttctlea
Nbw. Yobk, Jan. 20. It is stated that'

application was made yesterday to
J ndgo Barrett, in the Supremo Court
for preliminary injunction to restrain
the telegraph companies from perfect
ing a consolidation. Robert Sewell pre
sented the application, out would not
state who the plaintiffs were or on
what grounds the application was bas-
ed. Judge Barrett will decide whether
it shall ho granted or not
f ' LiA TRB Rnf im Hitch has rofnmnnrv

5 f

ed suit in the Sapreme Court- - Bgakist
the Western union, Atlantic & Pacific
and the American Union telegraph
companies to prevent the proposed con
solidation. This morning he obtained
from Judge Barrett an injunction re-
straining the defendant companies
from entering into an agreement of
consolidation and from increasing their
capital stock and Other matters. Geo.
Oi raimer ana SA C. Kenny, sign the
undertaking on an injunction, m the
sum of five thousand dollars.

Complicated DlstMtara 1st Ens-land-.

-- LONBON. Ja.. 20. With the tmrtial i

restoration", of the telegraph :toirt
prostrated by the storm in England in
stances or persons naymg been over
whelmed dt the snow and frozen to
death-ar- e reported from various dis
tricts. Railway trams, in some cases.
bad 9 oe abandetied. iri .enow drifts
Whett ealT ttte' lanneiol the erurine
was Visible". The damage done to l)oTer
pier by the ferry of the sen amoTmts to

10.000. bond masses of concrete were
scooped out by tbo--ware-s sad atones
weighing more than a ton were jrashed
away, xnepier ax ine seutn end on
the Thames opposite the mouth midway was carried , away by iea. and a.
boat Which was aiding in the rescue of
peraoas b tne pier was wasned ' away

J ? 1 A. vana eignt persons were arownea.

BMsnd Day mt sjarannah RactCL
' . spragn Witfa,

Sayannah, Ga, Jan. 2i. To-da- y was
tne secona aay ! the races, Ten liroeck
eouxse, and rwas well attended, the
weather heme fair.

The first, race, Bonarenture stakes,
mile heat, fiye entries, three starters,
was won by Cel. Soracue in two
straight heats ; Emily T, second, Veni--
ui,tniru; ume, lao ana 1.48.

Second race, one and a auartar mil
dash, wen by Ella Warfield, Bed Man,

1 rri :
Ui, wery. uuru;, .time, 2.18M,'Aiiiru. race, uuia ueaL. won bv i.nncr

Taw in two straight heats, Bonny Cas-
tle, second, riit, third, time, l.49 and
loo.

Tlrglala Tallr Katlraad.
. Staunton, Va Jan. 20. The stock- -
noiuers at the Valley Railroad met
ucrw mmmij ana aacernunea 10 place a
mortgage or 700,000 on the road and
complete it to Lexington. 88 miles
sooth of Staunton. The road will preb--
yij wo uwlquicuou wiuiia a year, w m.

neyser, 01 liaitimere, was re-elect-ed

weswent, and the old board of direc-
tors, etcept Gen. Echols, who declined,
wm a. v. xtorae, or otaun--
WB, was cnosen to flu the racancy.

atck SlaaiCva.

iXKW 1 uitii. January au.ii a. m.
The stock market opened irregular for
the general railroad list, but strong and
imt wer cent, mrner ior teietrraph
shares, the latter fofAmerican Union.
which, howererj subsequently fell oft
A tiAr eATitL tA ft.V hnt rallied to Sfl.OT.i r t z z . , :
tern Union recorded im per cent, to

ITnio Paciflq opened, per
I cent hWher ' at 1.2S.' bat ' declined to

v .no-
-

recovered to 12M. The en- -
tireark4tr43eaK at th6 first board
and felt off to 2 pw cent.

Forty year8 trial ka proved "BLACK

PHAUun 1 " ine Den iiyer meaiciae ux

the world.
lanl ' Forsake biTH.Q,Sjof

make an Aasault eaConrret which
Apparently Preauces eiuorallxa- -
tiea, tor Little wa ,A J.
"WAsimiorowi-Jan- . 20. senate.

The ladies' galery was largely occupied
at the hoiir of meeting by members of
the National Women's Suffrage Asso
ciation now in session in .Washington.

The Vice-Preside- nt submitted a corn
ea unicatien from the State department
relating to the' 6ffer to m to the de
partment the original aaao9?npts na
nistorical papers bequeathed by Benja-
min Franklin to his grandson, William
Temple Franklin, the same being a
collection of Henry Stevens Franklin.
Amoag the papers is the original peti-
tion of the Continental Congress to
George III., in 1774, signed by the dele-
gates. The collection will be offered
for saleinJLondon.for 7,000 sterling,
if the offer to "this government is not
accepted. The. communication was re-

ferred to the committee on library and
ordered to be printed.

On motion ox McDonald, his resolu
tion, introduced in February, 1880, for
the creation of a standing committee
of. five Senators to receive, consider and
report upon all petitions and bills rela-
ting to the tights of women as citizens
of the United States, and to be called
"Committee on the Rights of Women
Citizens," was taken up.

Davis, of West Virginia, said the
rules required that preposition to go
10 tne committee en ruies, ana ne
moved to refer the resolution to that
committee. Agreed to ayes 26,noes
23.

The fundinz bill was receWed from
the House and referred to the committ-
eemen finance.

The regular order being the bill to
provide for the allotment of lands in
severalty to Indians on the various
reservations, was taken up and occu-th- e

remainder of the day.
Coke, who reported the bill, explain

ed its provisions, and there was quite a
long debate thereon, in which coke,
Teller, Butler, Morgan, Hill, Saunders,
and others participated without action
on the bill.

The Senate at 4.15 went into execu
tive session, and when the doors were

ed adjourned.
Mouse. calkins, or Indiana, stated

that he would not call up the contested
election case of Boynton vs. Lonng, but
would yield to the committee on appro-
priations, and then, the morning hour
Laving been dispensed with, the House,
at 12.30, went into committee of the
whole, Cox, of New York, in the chair,
upon the naval appropriation bill.

Atkins, of Tennessee, briefly explain
ed the particulars of the bill which ap
propriated $14,461,000, a net increase
of $55,000 over the appropriation bill
for the present year. The principal
items of increase were $25,000 for the
pay of the navy and $13,000 for the ma-
rine corps. The principal item of de
crease was in the appropriation for tor- -

pedos. The bill was read by the secre
tary for amendments. Hiscock, of
New York, moved to increase from
$800,000 to $1,000,000, the appropriation
for the bureau of steam engineering.
After some debate the amendment was
rejected.

The committee then rose and report
ed the bill to the House, when it was
passed exactly as reported from the
committee on appropriation.

Blackburn, of Kentucky, from the
committee on apprepriations reported
the post office appropriation bill which
was ordered printed and recommitted.

Calkins then called up the contested
election case of Boynton vs. Loring
took the floor and made an argument
in his own behalf. His speech was
listened to with great attention by the
members and by several senators who
occupied seats on the floor and, at its
conclusion, the House took a recess un
til 7 SO in" the evening, the session to be
for the. consideration of district busi
ness

COMMITTEE WORK.

The House committee on postoffices
and post-road- s met to-da-y, and, by a
vote of 7 to 1 agreed to a ravorabie re-
port upon the "Springer" resolution,
and directed Representative Money,
chairman of the committee, to present
the report to the House at the earliest
opportunity. The following is the text
of the resolbttoni c ;

'HesotvecL That Hie committee on
postoffices anoT post-road- s be instructed
to inquire into the expediency of es-

tablishing, by law, a telegraphic postal
system under the government of the
united States, and, also, the cost or re
producing facilities for transmitting
telegraphic messages, equal to those
now possessed by existing corporations,
and as to the expense oi operating the
same, with the power to send ror per
sons and papers, ana report at any lime
by bill or otherwise.

BLACK VILLIANS LYNCHED.

A ycnlble Ontraffe and Sforder Ter- -
ribiy AvcBgid.

Spedal despatch to the Greenville News.

PBOsyjttUTTi SC; Jfan. 19tb-f-O- n the
evening or the 17th as Miss iiettie
Wertz was going home from her broth
er s, whom she haa oeen visiting, she
was assaulted Dy two negroes, Dave
Spearman andsam air, who, after ef-
fecting their "purposes, tied her to a
bush, first gagging her, and then went
toMr wettz and got 4heir supper,
Alterwaroa, returning to their unfor
tunate victim and again committing
acts of violence, they killed her by
choking her. . At the coroner's inqaest
suspicion rested on the aoove named
parties ' and they were arrested, apd
confession on the part of Sam first, and
then Dave, conformed these suspicions.
They were then lodged in the
guard-heus- e. .Last night they were
taken out of. the guard-hous- e by the
infuriated populace. Sam was shot on
thjjspot and left for dead, bit Dave
was carried to the SDOt where the crime
was committed, tied to a pine tree, and
shot. On returning, the crowd did not
find Sam. and at once search was --insti
tuted. He was found at his mother's
and brought back to Prosperity. He
was then taken about one mile from
town, where his own life paid for his
hellish acts, the negroes assisting in the
vindication of right.

uuietnde prevails to-nigh- t. Miss
Wertz had rare gentleness of disposi
tion ana personal Deaucy.

Tne Fight Btyven Iabr and Cap
ital.

Lojfuoiir, Jam "20. The Bolton cotton
masters who own nearly of the spin--
ales in mat place wui close tneir mills
if the demand of the operators for an
mdranee or wages is not withdrawn
before next week. The dispute affects
10,000 operatives.

The Blackhum masters have also re
cused to grant the advance of wages
nemanaecu

f ' ' '
XerriU Picaiters wit a Grat Loc f

Iilfe.
Xondon. Jan. 26. A French vessel

has sunk off Great Yarmouth. With the
less of 20 lives. V A brig has stranded at
uarieston with the loss 01 8 lives, and a
bark has been wrecked on Suffolk coast
with the loss of 10 lives: Bv the explo
sion of a boiler, at Dewsbury. Ydrk
county, west Kiamg, 11 persons were
Kinea ana 16 injured.

- A letxiictive) firf .

WiltHn. B:, Jan.'2oU-At'2- f p; m.
this place was visited . by a disastrous
nre. v-- mrteen stArmc a ban r and h v--
eral offices were burnedl": Th total loss
isesumateaat60,000. The cause of
thejire is unknown. - r v

AND URROUN'DING COUMje

LA.D13S' FINE BUTTON v.

GAITERS. NiVY and ENGLl.u ut) ,Vc

great van. y and of the best

same c1;l,s or gods can be iwi-- i .;.

RANKIN & BKOM
Trade Street, under (Vntriil Hutu

SURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Eeta& Dobu U

ALL KIND. Qf

FURNITU HE.

BEDDING, &c.
FULL LINK OV

Cheap Bedstfiis,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber tfuits.
COITINS 01 ALL X1NDS fitf ttNn.

R0. 6 WS3T TSAD1
CHABWl TB, K.

JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BIN DIN

steam roAvi:i.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with tbe publication of Thr ob-server, and the establishment of on of the 'iar
est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has Just added a ccn
plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, hw or
other books rebound In handsome style, ;uid ;t
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of this class, ruled and bound to ordi--

We are prepared to furnish close estimate on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE MR

POSTER PRINTLNG.
Theatricals and other exhibitions can get thul

DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive
a manner as In New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,
at short notice and in first class style,

BBTKFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT.
And lawyers desirous of presenting their arg-
uments In good shape will do well to give us a trial.
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, ami our
work is as free from defects as it is possible to

make It

LETTER HEADS,
Statements.

Order Books.
Visiting Cards.

Ball C;trds,
t Pamphlets

BILL HEADS,
Djeds,

Recelpt'Booka,
Business Cards.

Programmes
Magistrates' and

Court Blanks
IhJfact, all kinds of printing done at short notice

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,
Handbills,

Invitations,
Checks,

Lnbds

satisfaction guaranteed, j&i

BOOK WORK
Having a larger suply of type than most job e-

stablishments, BOOK WOKK has been and wul

continue to be a specialty with us.

Address THE OBSERVER
P.O. Box 182. Charlotu, N. C

New York Weekly Herali

ONE DOLLAE A TEAE.
The circulation of this popular newspaper lix--

increased during the past year. It contains all tin
leading news of the Dally Herald, and Is arranged
In handy departments. The

FOREIGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from all quarters of

the globe. :Unuer the head pf
AMERICAN NEWS

are given the Telegraphic Dispatches of the wee
from all parts of the Union. This feature aione
makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD
the most valuable chronicle In the world, as ii Is

the cheapest. Every week Is given a faithtui r-
eport of

POLITICAL NEWs
embracing complete and comprehensive dispatch-
es from Washington, including full reports of tne
speeches of emlneDt politicians on the Questions
of the hour

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Herald gives the latest as weii

as the most practical suggestions and discoveries
relating to the duties of the farmer, hints for rac-

ing Cattle, Poultry, Grains, Treks, Vei.biv
bles, &C, 4c, with suggestions for keeping buno-lng- s

and farming utensils In repair. This Is sup-

plemented by a well-edite- d department, w.deij
copied, under the head of

THE HOME,
giving recipes for practical dishes, hints for ma-

king clothing and for keeping up the latest fash-

ions at the lowest price. Every item of cookm;? or

economy suggested in this department Is practi-

cally tested by experts before publication. Lttteis
from our Paris and London correspondents on tne
very latest tashlons. The Home Department
t.ha WvTtlTTT Hrpun win save the nousenu J

more than one hundred times the price of the pa-

per. The Interests of
SKILLED LABOJJ

are looked afterand everythftg relating to
and labor saving Is carefully eecordoa

There is a page devoted to all pie latest phases 01

the business Inarkets, Crops, Merchandise,
4a A valuable feature is found in the speoiaii,
reported prices and conditions of

TPE PRODUCE MARKET.
Sfobtdis News at home and abroad, together

with a Stobt every week, a Sermon by some em-

inent divine, Literakt, Musical, Dramatic, L

and sea Not. a There is no paper in me

world which contains so much news matter every

week as the Weekly Herald, which is scm
postage free, for One Dollar. You can subscribe
at any time.

THE YORK HERALD
tn s weekly form,

ONE DOLLAE A TEAB.
Address,

New York Herald,
Broadiotty and Arm Streets, New York.

tf.

TO TH "WANTS OF ALL CLASBXS

And our stock, now being received, win be' found

GAITXBS, C, dee., and GENTS' HAND-MAD- E, and

cannot be surpassed In good quality, style, and beauty

goods of the very''best makes, warranted every pair of

tock of H1AVY PEGGED GOODS, of the best grades

septl

Charlotte Preduc narkst.
JJANUXBT 29, 1881.

BUTING PRICES.
Cobm, per bush'l 66a70
mkal, " Ruaoo
Pkas, " 60a65
Wskat, "
Kjopb

Family 3.25
Sxtra.... - 800
8uper 2.76

oats, shelled, 50a55
FRUIT

Apples, perbbl
Dbikd FEurr

Apples, per Ih.. oV
Peaches. l0al2V(i
Blackberries.. .. 6

Cabbaox. per lb. 8
PWTATOCS

weet 60a70
Irish. 1.00al.25

BuTTKB
North Carolina 20a25

Koes, perdozen. 25
Poultry

Chickens 12al5
Spring 18a20
Ducks 20a25
Turkeys, aer In. 8
Geese 85a40

Fish
Mackerel Na 1 1.00al.25- No. 2. 85a 1.00

M No. a 75A.90
Codfish 10

BaaF, per lb., net... 3a5
Mutton, per lb., met 6
Pobk, " " 7
Lahd, peril). Oall

WHOLESALE.
Bul Mkats

Clear Rib Sides. 8a8iA
Coma-Pri-me

Bio. 14al6t
Good. .v, 12al5

8TBUP
Sugar-hou-se 80

MOLABSKS
Cuba 80a85
Sugar Syrup 85a60
Choice New Orleans 50a60
Common 40a46

Salt
Liverpool line 1.00al.25

Coarse 1.10al.25
SUOAB

White. 10allti
Yellow 9a10

RETAIL.
Oottom Tras

New, per bdle. 2.60a2.75
Splhsed, " 1.75

Ba&siko. Der rd. Illal3
Chkesr 20
Baodn

N. C. hog round 9al0
Hams. N. C 12
Hams, canvassed. ISal 4

Ricr 813

t&XBtZXlZS.

ki Arrivals.

ONE CAB LOAD OF

VA. BOLTED MEAL
TWO CAB LOADS

QHOICE APPLIS,

BBL&. FLOUR,

25 BBL8. 1. ft. POTATOBS,

CASES PLWMPDDING,

BOXES OBANGB0.

ie0 BUNCHES

CHOICE BANANAS,

One Car Load Flour.

LARGE LOT FINE

Sugar,
N. Orleans

Molasses,
Coffee,

and everythlHg desired la the

Heavy and Fancy Grocery Line.

Davidson & Beali.
3anl4

F. F. f.

F. F. ?,

We guarantee the ' above

brand of

FLOUR.'- -

to be the finest in the city ior

mm
All -- we ask is a Trial of it.

nov28

ARRIVED THIS DAY
"PDCK NOSTKKBN CABBAQX, 8WX8T POTA-fbl- JJ

fzpja iUSTXRK NOBTB CIBOLIK A. Jlao,
BCnNDUNGbythaBAmElilfc

JanlO 8." It HOWELL.

A. E.

McSmith on the Home Stretch
BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL IN THE RING

s--Z g CD u .

PP. g Sb g Q o i I

o g 1 m p I

8 3 fc - . 2

f--A J s -

BBBBCBB

IM McMnsic BookSmall Instraineiits,

Band Inotrnients, Drnms, Strips &c k
$tistcVLmuaus.

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Hitii Gits HaID.

CaJTM AAa ant Bmssil DmilDr Lasy
Xvick as loa.

VtMum 9tM wittwt Incelag Ot SysUm.

cvaxa
CbiHi tod Fixer,

liwCmplaiat,
Bjspeia,

Hesnlpa,

Elemitism,
CostiveaesaV

len&Ie

Sid i fferou
EniAde.
Thass Pd Oars all Diseases bv Afaeretioa. Ne

Noxiou Pilla. Oil, or Pofeonoas MediciiMsar tskea
Into the Stomaoh. Th Pads art worn over the Pit
of the Stocsseh, eererinfr the Great Nerve Centre,
also the Liver cod Stomaoh. A Ren tie Vegetable
Toniois sbeorbedintotbeoinralationofthe Blood and
Liver, pmrifjiBg 1bu Blood, stimulating tke Lircraod
Kidaeys to healthy actios, and strenstheaiDK tbe
Stomach to digest feod. Paicx or Pass tl and 3

bach. Sold bt all Dkuosuts, or seat dMaHr Ezprass. .
Manufactured and for sale at 92 Germain street,

paittmore, Md.
Vat sale IB Charlotte at the drag stores ot L. R.

Wrlston A Co., F. Scarr, T. C, Smith and Wilson &
BurwelL

may 15 ly.

Dr.SANFORB'S

I fVIGORATOEl
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-

tiveness, Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book gent free. Dr.

aijb6rd, 162 Broadway, N. y.
TOB By A.Z.I. dkugcjists.

Jam 18 deed, eow-l- y.

ziHONEST 7-- -

Twist Chewing Tebaee
la the manufacture of it nothing but the very best
sweetening is ugegaaa every care taken to develop
apd preserve its own peculiar aromatic taste and
flavor so highly Appreciated by all lovers of a good

wxtriifl left to out . legislators upon.
yrham the. Goventof righUj. assume.
derolTes the duty ojroviding the wajs
and means to stimulate our growth and
happiness. If he succeed in sending
oiit the laborers into the. fields which
are so white for the harvest, he wil1

JiavVaccomplished a great work. With
theihnited powers now delegated to

-- til chief magistrate of the State, h
is in a measure unable to bring about
reforms or inaugurate new systems of
improvement except by giving them
snch personal aid and encouragement
as his position affords. Got. Jarvis has
pointed out in his inaugural address the
instruments by which the people of the
State may be rendered prosperous and
happy; It now remains for others to ap--

per cent funding bill has
pastea tif 4onse. out the indications
are! thajf tht rate of interest .will bo
raiied7tothrte; and :,' half per cent
Senator (Blaine 'says this wfll be done.
He further says: The fact that Brit
ish consols, which, are perpetual and
hare never been at par, although back
ed by a government which has the
highest credit of any in the world, fur
nishes the most conclusive evidence
that a 3 per cent bond to run only for a
sort Jirm p years cannot be floated at
oar.' To undertake it would inevitably
be to lower the public credit, which
now stands so high. Mr. Blaine said
he thought also that it would bear very
hard on a large class of investors to in
sistupon 4 3 per cent. rate. Trustees
of widows and orphans and of educa-
tional and benevolent institutions are
compelled to large extent to invest in
government bonds, and a difference of
one per cent, makes a vast difference to
them.

j This is no doubt the popular side.
Bat it is rather a narrow view which
requires th national finances to be
managed for Ihe benefit of a compara
tively small investment .made by trus
tees and other managers of funds of
educational institutions. After all, it
appears to us that the only question is
whether or not the government will be
successful in floating a 8 per.cent. bond.

1 The Financiat Chronicle, the leading
authority on matters of this sort in this
country, .to, Vrhich Hon. Fernando
Wo$4 ;rrred in his speech In the
House of Representatives, day before
yesterday, says there is "very good
prospect for the negotiation of the loan
in itapresent shape," and adds: "So
faTasVfJl e trtJV tfcoacern ed,f the dis--

ODsiUon lajto Iodic favorably on the bill
and to discount its passage and the suc
cessful negotiations of the 00005."

But, wouldn't the country at large,
and particularly the South, be better
fff tee faoney is locked np in bonds

tt thlisort? Wouldn't it be better if
capiuu snoni( weet , investment in
schemes and enterprises which tend to
aeveiope ner resources?

feaioijaunier; had a pfrpef in this1
faonth s Princeton Review on "Presi
dential election axjd-civ- il aer?ice,xe- -
lorm, lir, wVW J Jtasex me ground
that the recurrence of presidential
leeaoni very fbufyears is a chief ob--
A. 1 A. . ...bumjio 10 reiorm in tne civil service.

Ho apparently favors an increase inttepni3Ki4r branch of
inBSf ana Ukttg tram th Pre
identof .the jiowex. nf appointment to
office and the veto. Tf.then," he says,
"this change' should be brought about.
the presidepcy rould becom mote, of
an ornamental office ; its power would
beeawne0;theclilef,of tbe depart-men- d

would becomo V true cabinet;
President miglit, without ahyrea-

onto the contrary, be 'elected for
mueh longer term ; it would no longer
reno.fiexenceif hp had noqoaii--
ues not possessed bj respectable medi-oferrt- y;

and the functions of the political
wionter would lose importance. This
proposition might equally well be stat--.
e4 la OjiQtkenferm'. Wo can lengthen
tbelem of the presidential office if we
strip it oX the-- most important powers
Which it now possesses to control legia- -
Uttopi and we can then solye the prob- -

lets Of Ciril setrlce tef6rm.w These
TirUoil ve dacidedly radical In
tfceir mtnrey aftd yet they do net leave
the chJtf executive much mere cem--
pletely ftripped of power than are the
Gorermerenf many States. Remove the
pardoning pewer from the Governor of
North Carolina, ins will probably be
done, &d how much has he left ?

Ripest really after anything except
te get poatestion of the Atlantic and
X"yrth CaroUiia lUilreadr asks the
Wilmington Bter. , PoeilUy niught

huv ' lm any event his proposed mid
land nd!irjiroB Goktsboro wQl not
be bnilf Wto&W9&T wgah--

fiQQe illtur vav vy aa mm uuv do

& tfaiaidbi Ait never yet resulted in
rvmtaiihr thete&ttureS ot the man with
tfcV cardinal mask.

"i'1 tttria nf Memphis towards.J"?.r!j j.urfarwtiiMi mnm va eninncaou.VWTifr" rrz tt-- " z- - .
tto raceal-decisio- n rw pa

-- jv-- rTrl1fd Stales, recited laua. . : frnm ." r";:nvi .Mi mtL iTThd city. W'" rather, tne
people-f-or JftmpiAitaw njger dty

nresewt'-bond- s one worth 5 per cent of
thV&cb orvthAsand bearing only 8

BLOW.
Manufactured only by BROWN 4 5BO.,
JaolO 2w Winston, N. C.

WANTED
A HOUSE with lour ot five rooms near the cen-

ter of the business portion of the city.. Must
ke within five minutes walk from the public square.

. address "B' , Observer Office,

dtt J-- . '.


